[The biplane microlift. Principles, technic, results].
There has been a growing number of patients asking for a lighter face lift than the classical biplane procedure with wide undermining; This explains the popularity of medical threads lifts. A surgical approach is nevertheless possible by performing a new technique, derived from minilfts, but with a dissection elevating skin and SMAS layers together, preserving as much retaining ligaments as possible, and allowing a predesigned skin excision. Thirty-two patients have been operated this way since 2014; 3 asked and sustained for a redo because of skin relapse at one year postoperatively. Few complications have occurred, mostly limited hematomas, or skin problems because of suture threads rejection. The best indications seemed to be young patients presenting a jowl ptosis or cervical skin laxity, and patients who require a secondary facelift as a lighter procedure.